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What is Sin?



Atonement



Sin:
“To Go Wrong”

Or
“To Be in the Wrong”

• Mistake
• Heedlessness
• Malice



Sin



Severity

Level of
ResponsibilityIntent

• Unintentional/Accidental

• Non-malicious

• Intentional/Rebellious

• Laity

• Priest

• Ruler, Leadership, King



Commission
Vs.

Omission

Ma’al

• Violation of Covenant 
Oath

• Encroachment against 
Sancta



Ma’al
Sancta Trespass Oath Violation

• Joshua 7 – Achon’s sin
• Cherem (Lev 27:28)

• “every devoted offering is most holy 
to YHVH”

• 2 Chr 26:16-18 – King Uzziah
• 2 Chr 36:14 – Ma’al defiles 

the house of YHVH

• Ezekiel 17:13-20 – King of 
Judah breaks oath with the 
king of Babylon

• Swearing an oath on the 
Name of YHVH

• Idolatry = ma’al



Ma’al



Ma’al

When the Hattian Storm-god had brought the people of Kurustama to the
country of Egypt and had made an agreement concerning them with the
Hattians so that they were under oath to the Hattian Storm-god although
the Hattians as well as the Egyptians were under oath to the Hattian
Storm-god, the Hattians ignored their obligations; the Hattians promptly
broke the oath of the gods. My father sent foot soldiers and charioteers
who attacked the country of Amka, Egyptian territory.... The Hattian Storm-
god, my lord, by his decision even then let my father prevail; he
vanquished and smote the foot soldiers and charioteers of the country of
Egypt. But when they brought back to the Hatti land the prisoners which
they had taken a plague broke out among the prisoners and they began to
die.



Atonement



Creation of a Claim

• Damages were done regardless of intent

• Justice demands recompense



Guilt of Crime

Culpability/
Danger

Indebtedness

Moral stain

Loss of Property

Loss of Life or 
Livelihood

Offended and/or 
fearful



Fear of Repetition

Stain of Tribal 
Immorality

Community responsibility 
for moral standards

Clan Solidarity

Protective of Clan

Breech of Covenant

Stain on Dwelling 
Place







“That which was torn by beasts I did not bring to you, I myself bore 
the loss of it (châṭa ̂‘). You required it from my hand, whether stolen 
by day or stolen by night. Genesis 31:39



Term
na ̂śa

‛a ̂v̂on

Primary Meaning
to bear, carry
sin

Secondary Meaning
to forgive
punishment





Leviticus 19:17-18



The burden of unintentional sins can be
transferred to the priest to be borne away
(eaten, Lev 10:17, 22:15-16) or to the animal
to be burned up

The burden of intentional sins can be
transferred to a goat and sent into the
wilderness, to azazel…



New terminology – Same issue



A Debt to be Paid



A Debt to be Paid

Matthew 6:9-15
“And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our
debtors.”

“For if you forgive men their trespasses, your
heavenly Father shall also forgive you.”



• A debt that transfers down through 
generations until it has been paid.

• Notice that repentance does not 
remove the debt.

A Debt to be Paid

Leviticus 26:38-46



Debt Repayment

Payment by 
Another

Monetary 
Redress

Acts of 
Righteousness

Physical 
Punishment

Animal 
Sacrifice

Proverbs
11:1



Acts of Righteousness

Ezekiel 18:20-22
Turning from your sins and doing righteousness causes
one to live.

Ezekiel 18:26
“When a righteous one turns away from his
righteousness, and does unrighteousness, and he dies in
it, it is because of his unrighteousness which he has done
that he dies.”



Acts of Righteousness



Acts of Righteousness



A Counter for Debt







In Mesopotamian culture, when a new king ascended the
throne, he would often grant a one-time cancellation of
debt. This resulted in the freedom of many who suffered
as debt-slaves and also the release of lands the crown
confiscated for various reason.

Sin: A History pg 35 – Melchizedek scroll envisions Israel as being debt-
slaves to Belial



The Scales of Justice



The Scales of Justice

Death

Life



The Scales of Justice Death

Life



2 Maccabees 6:12-17
Now I urge those who read this book not to be depressed by such
calamities, but to recognize that these punishments were
designed not to destroy but to discipline our people. In fact, it is a
sign of great kindness not to let the impious alone for long, but to
punish them immediately. For in the case of the other nations the
Lord waits patiently to punish them until they have reached the
full measure of their sins; but he does not deal in this way with us,
in order that he may not take vengeance on us afterward when
our sins have reached their height. Therefore he never withdraws
his mercy from us. Although he disciplines us with calamities, he
does not forsake his own people. Let what we have said serve as a
reminder; we must go on briefly with the story.



Atonement





What is Forgiveness?



Forgiveness without 
Animal Sacrifice



1 John 1:8-10
“If we say that we have no sin, we are misleading ourselves, and
the truth is not in us. If we confess our sins, He is trustworthy and
righteous to forgive us the sins and cleanse us from all
unrighteousness. If we say that we have not sinned, we make Him
a liar, and His Word is not in us. “

Why Forgiveness?

Example:  Sacrifice for theft



The Priestly Doctrine
of Repentance

From Leviticus 26:
1. Confession of guilt and the guilt of their forefathers (family solidarity)

• Recognition of personal and corporate culpability
2. Humble their “uncircumcised heart”  ****

• Internal, real submission & subjection to YHVH their suzerain.
3. Acceptance of and restitution for sins

• This is the evidence of repentance and expiation.  Exile continues even after 
repentance until the penalty is paid.







Proverbs 19:17

“He who is gracious to the poor lends to

יהוה and He will pay back his deed.”







Imitatio Dei

“I am Holy, therefore you be holy”
- God



Matthew 6:9-15
“And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our
debtors.”

“For if you forgive men their trespasses, your
heavenly Father shall also forgive you.”



Forgiveness 
turns a debt 
into a gift

…and thus a 
loan to God

“Love covers a multitude of sins”



Hebrews 6:4-6

For it is impossible for those who were once enlightened,
and have tasted the heavenly gift, and have become
partakers of the Set-apart Spirit, and have tasted the good
Word of Elohim and the powers of the age to come, and fall
away, to renew them again to repentance – having impaled
for themselves the Son of Elohim again, and put Him to
open shame.



Col 2:14 – Chierographon.  Hand-written bond that was destroyed 
upon repayment of the debt



The Kingdom Aspect

Atonement
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Animal sacrifice



Magnitude of Merit

Need of 
receiving 

party1 Cor 13:3

Person
al cost 
of the 
gift 1 Peter 

2:19-20

Intent
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